
GLEE CLUB COMING
FROM MICHIGAN

FAMOUS UNIVERSITY SINGERS

HAVE BEEN BOOKED FOR AP-

PEARANCE IN APRIL.

The University of Michigan Glee
club will give an entertainment in
Missoula on the evening of April 5.
The organization is brought here
under the auspices of the University
of Michigan graduates in M1issoula.
There are somne 10 or more graduates
of this well known institution in the
city and they- are quite anxious to
have the glee club stoip t Mlissoula.
on its transeconltinental tour. W'ith the
backing of this nullllnibr of uti the

entertainment will undoubtedly be a
success.

The club ronsists of some 40 or 45
melmbers, andi a-ssllratilce is given that
as many as 35 mnalte dices will be
heard when the programl is rendered.
All atrrangementslls :ire completetd fr
the concert. A hlteacvy gularantee is re-
qutired, which is being lllwt by adlancllle
subscriptions for tickets. The ciinlvass
for pledges is •n ting with favorable
response and will I.b ctontinuledl diurillg
the next few days. tefore the time f,,r
the concert, enough will undoubtl•dly
be subscribed to meet all expietnses.

The promoters of the enterprise, the
Mlissoula graduatlets of the U:niversity
of MLichigan, have gePtrously- agreedC
to turn over nily irofits from thei c.on-
cert of the gl'e clubl to the university
lecture co(i'w colllllliitle' tio meet tile

deficit now existing in connelcton with
the series of splendid oentliertainments
which this comlllllittee lihas given the
people of Missoula. This ointend-
able effort on Ihe lpart of the Michigan
graduates should appeal to the people
generally, as the work is gratuitous,
and the profits go to helping a good
public cause and not to individuals. A
male glee club of 40 voices will be a
new thing in the city, and this assem-
bly of college men should be a lively.
interesting and profitable entertain-
ment. The faculty and students of
the university are delighted at the
news that the club will surely come
and will attend almost in a body, as
evidenced by the willingness to make
advance pledges for tickets.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
ISIS HAS FEATURE BILL

"Chains of an Oath" Is the name of
the two-reel feature that will open at
the Isis theater tomorrow. This is a
recent production by the Vitagraph
company, .and is marked throughout by
strong dramatic situations. The
scenes are laid ill Russia and America,
the characters being Russian peasants
of the type that T'olstoi has made
familiar to the reading public. Every
detail of the production shows talent
and insight, and .the picture ranks
with any dramatic offering of the
season.

The story: A youlng iminlgrant girl
comes to America and falls in love
with one of her Americantzed country-
men. Before leaving Russia she promn-
ises to marry and love a man, accord-
ing to the oath which she made at the
time of her betrothal, and found that
when she wished to break it she is
hound by the chains of the oath.
Faithful to helr family, she returns to
Russia to marry the man wholn she
doesn't love, rejecting the one she
loves with all her heart, aind who loves
her. The true lover follows her to
Russia, and when Ieo ',onfronts the
imaln who holds Ih r io her oath, lie
realizes that she doesn't love him, and
lie withdraws in favor of the man who
lhas followed hter across thei seas.

The whole play is full of toiuching
and intense moments. Miss ,:lditlh

ltorey, Earl WVilliams and William
HIumphrey take the lIolding parts in
the prodtuction land sistain themn with
reimarkable faithflllnss andll l rIalism.

Today's program1 consists ~f four

high-classed licensed picturtes..

GREAT BOND FILED.

Ogden. ltah, March l.--u-'der honds
of the value Of $1i,000,0i0h , li:ivid I'.
IEccles today was iapouilntui adminis-
trator of the estate of his fatlhu'r, the
late D)avid Eeclcs. Direct heirs ti the
estate admitted in the ietitioni for ad-
ninistration, inclule lMrs. Itirtha aM.
Eccles and tlMrs. Ellen tE:'ltes and 21
children. The iiiilt of the boinds
is the latrgiest ever CI' uirii•d i ill civil
action in Utah The adtiinistratlir
furnlished a calsh hnld of $1,01,Ol100i
while the estate itself was accilepteid as
security for the iemalliindeir

Happy?
It's really only an-

other word for perfect
digestion-active liver-
bowel regularity. Sick-
ness always brings dis-
content and "the blues,"
bu

t 
why remain so? Get

a bottle of

HOST[IIER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
today. It will make

the "inner man" strong

and healthy and pre-

vent Stomach Ills,
Colds, Grippe and Ma-
larial Disorders.

Reluse Substitutes

IMPROVED IRRIGATED

Farm Loans

8%
THREE, FIVE, TEN YEARS

With Privileges

GEO. F. BROOKS
Real Estate and Loans

First National Bank Building

LOCAL BREVITIES
Genorge Malt of ltuson had business

in Missoulat yeasterdiay.

Magazines-P. O. News stand.-Adv.

L]. 1t. ,unge of Stevensville; was a
guist in the city yesterday.

Achor, piano tuner. Ind. 2355.-Adv.

IEvan J. Williams of T.lo spent the
day on ibusiness in M.issoul a.

Iir. Ward, veterinarian. Bloth phones.
-Adv.

It. i. Robinson of Stevensville was a
visitor in the city yvesterday.

Marsh, the undertaker, phone 321.-
Adv.

tt. E. Peterson of Tacoma spent the.
day on business in the city.

Reeves' Meat Market. Bell 914 Blk.
-Adv.

IMiss Lulu Smith of ,Sulrior was a
guesti ill Mlssoula yesterday.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Natl.
bank.-Adv.

F'. V. towan of 'arlton had busl-
ness il MIissoiula yesterday.

,VWanted--Good 8 per cent city loans.
Wtheeldon-Rossi Co.--Adv.

A daughter was born Friday to At-
torney and Mrs. John Tolan.

Stenographer Dawson, Montana Blk.
-Adv.

Mrs. Pearl T. Marshall has been
called to Helena on business.

First showing of ladies' new spring
suits. Martin's, East Cedar.--Adv.

F. L. . illiamson of Stevensville was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Humane society. Call up 899, red
or black.-P. O. box 60. R. F. D. 1.-
Adv.

Grover Mcllugh of Spokane had
business in Missoula yesterday.

Attorney Floyd J. Logan is in Ste-
vensville for two days on business.

Newton IH. Schweiker, optical spe-
Icialist. Rooms 203-205 MontanaBlk.-
Adv.

Mrs. Shannon of Bonner made a
shopping trip into the city yesterday.

Mrs. Hoopes and daughter, Helen,
are guests in Missoula for a few days.

F. G. Moore, chiropractor, Ham. blk.
Any disease; exam. free. Bell 1084.-
Adv.

Mrs. E. C. Martin underwent an op-
•riw:.ta 1'n riuay, tL -it. -Patrick's hiOSpi-

tal.

lMr. and Mrs. George C'lynick of
i onner spent the day on business in
Missoula.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.-Adv.

Attorney F. C. Woodward has re-
turltt.d froml a business trip to Butte
at1nt HelenaL

AMrs. C. M. Blekford xvent yesterday
to Plains to visit her sister, Mrs. T. S.
iLt ttrtiatn.

D)r. Louise Smith, osteopath, Ma-
soile temple. Phone 618; res. 633 red.
-Ad\v.

Mr. and Mirs. 11. E. Craddoek and
tito children oif Hamiilton, are guests
at the. Palace lhotel.

Mrs. l'celix 1iamel oIf 1renchtown
spent lit: day visiting and sihoplping in
M isse ula yesterday.

Ilr. Anna Jans, ostlopathll, Higgins
Ilick. I'holn I3I 4 black.-AdJ .

Mrs. 1Lf1.J. tiervais, who has been
visiing tiher datlghter, Mrs. A. Sikurski,
left yesterday for St. Paul.

Mrs. Jaaies It. Siett of Starklt is in
the city ft'r a few days, the guest of
her brother, Iread W. Zeh.

It. NI. ('il,batn litalty company hlas
iV'd o runtlts 69-70 Hitggins Ilock.

A. 0. 1 . ve s of lhrlena sipent Satlr-
day in Missoula, ill thel interests of the
Seattle Saddilry compalny .

It. I. F;'lktienson was in the cityv
yest-'.rdtlay, reprellsenting the G(ruen

altch comlpany of Cincinnati.
An operation w-as iperformned yes-

t(r'dty upon l ise AlisAce ('lummings, at
her home', 244 South Setond street.

Money to lantt on ranch and city
lpropterty. i1. DI. Fisher, 113 E. Mlain
st re•et.---Adv.

Miss Margaret MciLaughlin has tak-
en a pttsitiol s stenographer iiil the

ffie o if Attr'rn.y C'harles It. Hall.

Mlrs. If. I1. Sct'ihufeldt and her
iothe.r, Mrs. Rtifflin, of ,quperior, are

guests for a few days at the Shalpard
hoteil.

Mrs. 
t
V. D. llarris of St. Ignatiust

tutu' into Missotil y.'sterdI y to visit
her husaind, who is ill at St. Patrick's
hospital.

S. W\. Hudson, chiropractor, 1. & A.
Bldg. Any disease. Examinations free.
-Adv.

A daughter was horn, Friday e.ven-
ing, at St. Patrick's -hospital, to Mlr.
and Mrs. Theodore Packard, of 418
Mn[nroe street.

J. V. Hiene.tt of Deer Lodge, one of
the Bennettlll brotlhers, whlo otiVn lthe
Ilennett blocik inl his city, is here for
a duay tor two on business.

\V. It. Smith returned to Missoula
yestterday, after a Itonth's sojournl in
southern California. Mrs. Smith is
still remaining in the south.

Don't miss ouir  surplus premiumi
sale commencing Saturday, March 1.
D. & 1E. coffee store.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. MY. I. Fraser expect
to leave Monday for points east. Mrs.
Fraser will visit In Chicago and Buf-
falo, for three months. Mr. Fraser)
will make a short business trip to D)es
Moines, Iowa.

C. E. Burnett has resigned his po-
sition with the Crescent store and
taken up work as a solicitor for life;

This Is the Festive Month of Spring Season
With the Observing of Easter at an Unusually Early Date This
Year, Spring Displays Are Being Made in All Parts of This Store

The date governing the observance of Easter Sunday, automatically governs
New Neckwear for a similar date for the opening of the spring season. So our spring merchan- Jewelry Novelties and

Spring dise plans took form weeks ago and we are now displaying the newest of the Bags
A sprinkling of the new things The mesh bags in several dif-

in neckar .r. - hr•,n, giving y,,, spring fashions in broad assortments. Every day's express brings something ,ren,.,,t is; hair ornaments,
some ideai o who t will be worn ew. pins, leather bags in all leath-
this spring and snummer. Our ers. Veilings-Tinme to begin
prices are in ket,ping with past If you ca.re to learn definitely just what the approved styles for spring are in spring fabrics, coaltsand thinking of them again; all the
seasrons--thl e Iust values in the dresses, you should make a visit here. There is much to interest you. The styles of a new season are popular meshes and shades are
city at lowest prices. always interesting--the styles this season are especially so, and, too, you will find early purchasing just here at lowest prices.

as advisable is you will find pleasure in viewing the new goods.

Fashionable New Silks
Matchless Assortments and a Complete Range
of the Popular Colors. Best Values in the City
No matter what sort of silk you may be looking for, if it is new and fashionable,
you can be sure of finding it in our stock of new silks for spring. Every desir

- .\ able weave, whether staple or novelty, is included and is shown in a good range
of beautiful, new shades that women will wear this spring and summer. We se-
lected our stock with unusual care and feel sure that no other store in this section
can offer you any better assortments. Besides, we offer you more for your
money in the way of quality and style. Here are a few of the leading fabrics
selected at random.

Crepe de Chines in plain and brocaded effects in beautiful shadings, copied after flowers;
also in plain shadings in the more subdued effects. Nell rose, brown maise, ceil, turquoise, Dress Goods
apricot, navy, mustard, black and white. Comes 24 to 40 inches wide, at $1.25 to $1.75 a
yard, and $13.50 the pattern. Crepe Meteors, another popular silk farbic; a soft, clingy Just enough in to give you some idea of the

one; very popular for evening wear; comes in 40-inch width, in ceil, helio, navy and black; new. thing-s orf spring. White . "yes gilve r ise
$2.0,ol t, Wolldc'l'l "Vogtc, tl, ,' Je thilt will be used$2.00 the yard. Charmeuse, which has been so popular the last season, and this season will for one and tewo p,ice sailts and for handsome

be even more so. We are showing an exceptionally fine assortment of the new and staple outer w-rap,s. Wool dress goods from 75e to $3.00
shades, such as wisteria, apricot, reseda, lilac, navy, brown, ivory, primrose, copenhagen, the yard.
taupe and black; comes 40 inches wide, at $2.00 the yard. Black Charmeuse, 36 inches
wide, at $1.50 and a 40-inch at $2.50. Foulards and Fancy Messalines; many new effects Roger & Thompson's Shantung Silks
among these silks; floral and conventional designs; 27 inches wide, at $1.25 a yard. See
the New Bulgarian Effects in silk which is used extensively in trimming this season; coats; comes in t.n navy and black, 75c the yard.

$1.25 a yard.

The First Arrivals in New Coats and

Dresses for Spring Wear Are Here Now
And if they are any criterion of what is to follow, we can promise you some startling
values; something out of the ordinary. The coats are cut on long, straight lines, cuta-
way in front and come in a diversity of materials and in all shades, and when our com-
plete stock is in, no other store in the city can show you better values at the price we
will ask you. The new dresses in silk and wool modeled in the new weaves and come "
in beautiful shades.

The spring number of The Pictorial ReviewThe Pictorial ReviewFashion Book illustra- F Paper Patterns are for
ting the newest, smart- R 1 sale in Missoula exclu-
est spring styles, now o1 .1. o sively at this store. We
on sale at this store, The Golden Rule Store Missoula's Popular Trading Center carry a complete stock
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the beinring f the oy iisore of yeorla.SOCIALIST NOTES

(Contriib t el.)
S:utli, t w'tonu of New York city asked
t to s h xet'utite con nilitl.t", of Nel,\
llVr'k 1to nailllheth last undllally of Fihb
'aml-ry "Waumtt's I )ay," tiand ask aill the
"nls of the state to t hse'e it. ]The

Ns,\\, Yo :h k so iM•hst tX'tc tive c( nlml it-
tt,, l' mil this sluch an excellent plan,
tlhat it look it Ip vith the tatitonal

olffhe, with th rt the r tht 1_hat the ' abo
cue vas made National Woman's day.
This y,-t- the idea has beeomne inter-
natioala, and the women of Germainy,

Italy, France and Scandinavia were

Ilexpected to unite with the women of
our own 'omn.try in observing the day.

On this occasion it is customary to

consi'her onme subject of especial in-

terest to wonm'n. Last year toeal Mis-

soula discussed the "W\Vhite Slave
Trust," and Commissioner peat was

the speaker of the day. This year an

nntortahl!ing talk, mainly on equal
sLiffrag•, was given by Frederick
Ang vine. Mr. VWallace, \iwho was
clhairian aof the day, told also of his
suffrage experiences in Colorado. An
orginal poem was given by 'Mrs.
\\ittrupl, and the singing of the "In-
ternati lnal" concluded the program.
Suffrage leaflets were presented to
every one as they left the hall. As is
list.oi•Ir. on the last Smnlday of the

month, refreshllllts were served by
the v\xoma ; s ctrninuittee, and the t pro-
et'ls lt irtIe over to the treasury of
the local.

The lub i locals celebrated the 24th
instead of the 23d by a great mass

licetirg• a.t the Auditorium. The sub-
jet discussed was "The Relation of

Woman to Society in the Past, the
Iresent and the Fluture." The speak-
Srs were Miss Amy Edmtunds, Mrs.
( larecle Smllith. Lewis J. ]llncan and
J. F.. lMaoiie. There were also read-
ings, ,e o f theImi in Finnish. Mr. and

Trade Your Vacant Lots
For a nice four-room modern house

on street car line.

We have for trade an almost new,
modern four-room house on street
car line that we will trade for va-
cant lots if well located.

Call for particulars.

W. H. SMEAD COMPANY
Phone 212 Red Missoula, Mont.

Mrs. Chal ies Green, and a trained
choir of Iii furnished tlihe music. The
w\ lllin's co'nlltlitee of lutte is goinig
golod work for the cause.

Fromn all over the country come re-
ports of the large and enthusiastic
meetings held on Woman's day. The
New York (Call issued a woman's edi-
tion for the day, all the contributors
being women, except Ernest Unter-
meyer and Joseph Cohen, \v.ho contin-
ued the serials they have been giving
in the ('all's Sunday magazine.
(Ine of tile strongest articles was a

speecll delivered by Professor Ellen
Mallyes of Wellesley college at the last
annual convention of the Intercol-
legiate Socialist society. It waa en-
titled "The New Political Alignment,"
and opened as follows:

"A 'new political alignment?' There
is none. What has happened it. that
an old alignment, faint and faulty,
weather-worn and obscured by politi-
c"ll dlebris, hast been made distinct and
straight. Political fences, whereon are
wont to perch those who would be al-
itost anything to anybody to gain
Imany votes, are being replaced by a
't,51smln. The assembly on o(le side may

be generally described as believing
that the human race is composed of
tw\ elements: one selected by Provi-
tdence or fate, or self-elected by cun-
ning or l'ush to enjoy life's good, ithile
another element exists to toil and not
to enjoy. They who reach forth strong
hands to grasp the cup that hokls the
wine of life are esteemed the fittest
for its enjoytment. They ma'y be over-
fed, over-clothed, over-housed, over-
opplortunitled, and it is quite in the
nature and order of things, even

though this over-living costs others
the prillmary nlecssaries of life. to
the other side in the great social
li gn.ment are those who perceive
micre or less distinctly the wvorth and
rights of every human being."

And towards the close of her ad-
d(ress Professor Hayes says:

"In another day-perhaps soon, pos-
ribl• later-when socialism has passed
t the safe and reslpectahle stage--tint-
id ones will come trailing into camp;
they are sure to get there about sup-
per time when the battle is mostly
over; and they will sit down by our
campfire 1protesting with suspicious
emphlasis that they always "belonged."
Professor Hayes states as her belief
"that the socialist ideal is the one
ideal that redeems the human race
and justifies its continuance upon
earth."

PUBLIC AUCTION
25 PERCHERON AND SHIRE

STALLIONS-25
At Alliance, Nebraska, March. 12, 1913
Some very good young stuff will be

offered in this sale.
One imported German Coach, one Jack
James A. Barr of York

Dr. Muirhead of Bradshaw

IERC
FAVORITE

FOR WEAK WOMEN.

Drink

Hunters Hot Springs
Mineral Water

For sale by all dealers.
Western Montana Liquor Co.,

Jobbers
J. W. Davidson, Prop.

HUNTERS HOT SPRINGS HOTEL "

for Free
Copy

Th
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